


CONTACT PERSON:  Bohuslav Hybrant, tel.: +420  604 23 28 23,    
      bhybrant@taekwondo-wtf.cz

REgiSTRATiON:   http://www.tpss2021.eu (kyorugi)

dEAdliNE:    Wednesday, 12. 6. 2024, 11.59 PM

ENTRy fEE:    40 EUR  
      
Bank account:      71152319/0800 - Česká spořitelna, a.s.   
      IBAN: CZ93 0800 0000 0000 7115 2319, BIC: GIBACZPX

EVENT SCHEdUlE:   friday 14. 6. 2024 - Sports areal Jedenáctka VS
      18.00–20.00  registration 
      
      Saturday 15. 6. 2024 - Sports areal Jedenáctka VS
      8.00–8.30  Referee Meeting   
      9.00  Commencement of Competition
      

PROMOTER:

WORLD TAEKWONDO CZECH REPUBLIC
President: Ing. Bohuslav Hybrant
http://www.worldtaekwondo.cz

ORgANiZER:

SK COBRA DOJANG PRAGUE,  
PO BOX 29, 143 01 Praha 412
tel.: +420 604232823,  
info@cobra-dojang.cz
www.cobra-dojang.cz

dATE:     Saturday 15. 6. 2024

PlACE:     Sports areal Jedenáctka VS
      Mírového hnutí 2358/3, Prague 11 
      Czech Republic

The tournament is part of the EXTRAligE of KyORUgi 2024



AwARdS:   Medals and trophies for 1st place
     Medals for 2nd and two 3rd places
     Trophies for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in team ranking  
     
CATEgORiES ANd RUlES

Contestants:  Male and female, 
   Regardless of technical degree (10. Kup – 5. DAN)

weight Categories: According to the WT official competition rules

SENiORS (SENiOŘi):  (2007 and older)
     MALE -54,-58,-63,-68,-74,-80,-87,+87 kg
            FEMALE -46,-49,-53,-57,-62,-67,-73,+73 kg

JUNiORS (JUNiOŘi):  (2007, 2008, 2009, 2010) 
             MALE  -45,-48,-51,-55,-59,-63,-68,-73,-78,+78 kg
                       FEMALE -42,-44,-46,-49,-52,-55,-59,-63,-68,+68 kg

CAdETS (KAdETi):    (2010, 2011, 2012, 2013) 
     MALE   -33,-37,-41,-45,-49,-53,-57,-61,-65,+65 kg
                       FEMALE -29,-33,-37,-41,-44,-47,-51,-55,-59,+59 kg

PUPilS (ŽÁCi):    (2013, 2014,2015)
     M/F    -26,-30,-33,-36,-40,-45,-50,+50 kg

CHildREN (dĚTi):   (2015,2016,2017, 2018)
     M/F    -16,-18,-21,-24,-27,-30,-33,-36,-40,+40 kg

ATTACK TO THE HEAd: Allowed for the following categories: seniors, juniors, 
     cadets and pupils
     Prohibited for Children category

Competitors born in 2007, 2010,2013,2015 can compete in both age cate-
gory.  All categories will compete using the Daedo GEN2 electronic sco-
ring system. Please bring your own sensor socks.



REqUiREMENTS fOR PARTiCiPATiON
This tournament is open only for members of  WT-affiliated clubs or national teams. 
Valid membership must be proved at the registration. All participants must have at 
the registration a valid medical confirmation not older than one year. 

liAbiliTy: 
Each participant declares:
 - They are medically fit for full-contact competition.
 - They have been informed that they must personally cover any accident or  
      other insurance, and the organizer disclaims all liability for any injuries 
  sustained during the tournament.
 - In the case of non-removable dental braces, they are aware of the possible 
  serious damage to their teeth.

The organizer and the event coordinators accept no responsibility for the participants 
of the tournament. Each individual participates in the tournament at their own risk.
Participants who are foreign nationals declare that they have taken appropriate me-
asures to cover all costs in case of necessary treatment due to possible injuries susta-
ined during the tournament.

by registering online at tpss2021.eu, every participant agrees to these terms 
and conditions.

PROTECTiON gEAR:
All protector equipment (shin-and forearm-protectors, groin-protector and mouth 
protectors) must be WT-approved and be brought to the competition by the compe-
titor. All participants have to wear the appropriate belt color according to their rank. 

PROTEST
Only officially registered coach is allowed to file a protest and has to do so immedia-
tely after the match in question concludes. The protest fee is 1000 CZK or 50,- € which 
has to be paid immediately to the Competition Board and is irreversible.



PlACE

Sport areal Jedenáctka VS
Mírového hnutí 2358/3, Praha 11

https://mapy.cz/zakladni?x=14.5026293&y=50.0390199&z=17&q=spor-
tovní%20hala%20Jedenáctka&source=firm&id=12945349


